1995 Massawepie Camp Mountaineer Staff Photo Key

L>R

Front:  1?, Christopher Markel, Heather Markel, 4?, James Snoddy, Eriq Johnson (lying down, COPE/Scoutcraft Director), 7?, Sarah Ann Burch (from Great Britain), Tara ?, Steve Williams (Trailblazer Director), Jim Kreiner

Second Row:  1?, Aaron Rath, Bo James Giddings, 4?, 5?, 6?, 7?, Tom Roberts, 9?, 10?, 11?

Third Row: Hanna Salmela (from Finland), Mike Webb, Jen Roberts, Kiwi Kupar (from Canada), 5?, Jess Markel (Camp Director), Pat Bailey (Program Director), 8?, Ryan Berner, Ray Meyering (Rifle Range Director), Addie Meyering

Back:  Mike Leneway (Econ Director), 2?, 3?, Kevin Kopitsky, 5?, 6?, 7?, 8?, 9?, Loren Lavoy, 11?, Derrick Lawson (Aquatics Director), 13?, Chris Adams, Gus Deems (Shotgun/Black Powder Director), Steve Weisenreder, 17?, 18?